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Abstract: The global honey market has witnessed constant growth over recent decades, especially in
Asian regions. In recent years, the increase in export flows of this product throughout the world
has raised the issue of the lack of international import standards and regulations, making trade
susceptible to variables that are not only economic, but also social or political. The objective of
this study is therefore to explore, using the econometric methodology of gravity models, what the
determinants of the international honey trade are, both economic and socio-cultural, and to verify
whether a niche market, such as the one being examined, is influenced by these covariates, in a similar
manner to the main commodities of the agri-food sector, or if honey displays a unique behavior.
The results show that honey market behavior is not statistically different from that of the main
agri-food products already studied and that the cultural distance, introduced as a covariate, does not
have a significant influence.
Keywords: honey; international trade; niche market; gravity model; econometrics
1. Introduction
Over the last twenty years, both technical and scientific progress and the growth of beekeeping
have led to a significant increase in honey production, with an average annual growth of 35,000 tonnes
since 2000, amounting to a total of 1.8 Mt of honey produced in 2016 [1] worldwide.
Despite the partial reliability of the production data available, there is a positive trend in
international honey production, mainly driven by Asia, and more specifically by China and India,
which in recent years have established their production leadership, recording average honey production
increases in excess of 10,000 tonnes per year. In contrast, other regions of the world, such as Europe and
the Americas, have shown more limited increases in production, of less than 2000 tonnes per year [1,2].
Economically, the honey sector can be defined as a niche market in the global agro-food exports’
context, mainly driven by commodities with much higher volumes and values. By 2017, honey exports
accounted for 0.17% of total world agri-food exports; comparing the different national economies,
the honey sector never accounts for more than 1% of total exports, even where this production is more
widespread [2,3]. The impact of this economy is therefore very little marked in fact. Although the
volumes exported are increasing, it is not possible to define honey as an agri-food commodity.
In parallel to this trend, there has been an increase in apparent consumption of this niche agro-food
product, especially in high-income countries [1,3].
Increasing production and consumption have, consequently, provided a strong impulse to the
world honey trade: notably, since 2009, the total quantity of honey exported has increased by about 50%,
from 400,000 tons per year to over 600,000 tons [1], with an estimated value for 2016 of over 2.2 billion
US dollars [3]. It should also be noted that the export capacity of Asian countries has evolved in a
similar way to the volumes produced, whereas in other regions, particularly Europe, the competitive
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capacity of honey exports has been rather limited [4], showing instead a growing attention to the
quality aspects and ecosystem services provided by beekeeping [5].
Focusing on trade flows, there was a significant increase in quantities traded worldwide,
from around 300,000 tonnes in 1995 to over 650,000 tonnes in 2016, with a value of exports of over
2 billion dollars, according to the UN Comtrade database [3], which also demonstrates the market
liberalization process, particularly for Asian countries, with an estimated average annual increase of
around 9000 tonnes of honey exported [2] (Figure 1).
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international scene at a more competitive price than other markets of origin [6]: according to [2], for 
example, the average price per kg of Chinese honey in 2017 was just over $2, whereas honey from 
Germany or Spain was over $4.5·kg−1. 
Imports therefore followed the same trend, with the USA, Germany, and the UK leading the 
most important honey importing countries [3]. Moreover, some nations, such as Germany, report 
large quantities of imported and exported honey, showing that some countries mainly play a role as 
a commercial hub for re-exports [2,6]. In this context, the EU is one of the world’s major honey 
importing partners (Figure 2). 
From a legislative point of view, the honey trade is currently regulated by a small number of 
international standards, and import and export of this product are currently mainly based on the 
parameters set out in the Codex Alimentarius [7], as revised in 2001. This has led to a wide variability 
in the parameters adopted to define the product and its quality standards, making the international 
honey trade susceptible to factors that are not strictly linked to quality aspects, but also economic and 
political. For example, among the custom barriers linked to economic issues, there are the anti-
dumping measures, in force since 2001, implemented on the Chinese honey entering in the U.S. 
market, to mainly preserve internal production in the domestic market [8]. 
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Figure 1. 2017 Honey exporting country in tonnes (Source UN Comtrade).
The leadership in honey xports is held by China, whi h exported almost 130,000 tonnes of honey
in 2017, followed by Argentina and Ukraine. Many countries, particularly Asian ones, have met the
growing international demand for honey by placing a high quantity of the product on the international
scene at a more competitive price than other markets of origin [6]: according to [2], for example,
the average price per kg of Chinese honey in 2017 as just over $2, whereas honey from Germany or
Spain was over $4.5·kg−1.
Imports therefore followed the same tre d, with the USA, Germany, and the UK leading the most
important honey importing countries [3]. Moreover, some nations, such as Germany, report large
quantities of imported and exported honey, showing that some countries mainly play a role as a
commercial hub for e- xports [2,6]. In this context, th EU s one of t e world’s major honey importing
partners (Figure 2).
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From a legislative point of view, the honey trade is currently regulated by a small number of
international standards, and import and export of this product are currently mainly based on the
parameters set out in the Codex Alimentarius [7], as revised in 2001. This has led to a wide variability
in the parameters adopted to define the product and its quality standards, making the international
honey trade susceptible to factors that are not strictly linked to quality aspects, but also economic and
political. For example, among the custom barriers linked to economic issues, there are the anti-dumping
measures, in force since 2001, implemented on the Chinese honey entering in the U.S. market, to mainly
preserve internal production in the domestic market [8].
Therefore, there is no unique or recognized legislation at international level, so a number of
different national regulations are applied, making it even more difficult to meet the varying criteria
imposed and hindering trade [9]. By using the Codex Alimentarius as a voluntary regulation mainly
related to botanical and geographical origin and to the criteria of chemical composition and physical
characteristics of the product [7], already in 2001 the European Union had adopted the requirements
for honey trade [10,11], subsequently implementing further regulations that integrated the quality
parameters for imports from third countries [12–14].
In addition to this limited and heterogeneous regulation, there is also the phenomenon of food
fraud, in which honey is considered as one of the marketed products most subject to adulteration:
according to the study by Moore et al. [15], honey is third in the world in terms of number of cases of
reported fraud. In particular, many fraud cases in the sector have been traced back to the product from
Asian countries [6,16]. This has also led to important commercial consequences, such as the limitation
of Chinese honey flowing into the US market after 2010 [16] and also the European Commission’s
monitoring plan in 2015, which highlighted at least 15% of the samples analyzed as not meeting the
standards imposed by the European single market [6].
Honey is a sustainable product by definition. It has environmentally friendly characteristics,
including the conservation of biodiversity and pollination as an ecosystem service [17]. These aspects
can be recognized, for example, by the organic label for honey, by incorporating low-impact production
criteria and management of adversities through biotechniques [18,19], instead of conventional techniques,
as in the case of the Varroa mite [20].
With the use of biotechniques, organic honey production has an undoubtedly positive impact
from a socio-economic and environmental point of view and can help organic beekeepers to gain a
better recognition of their product. As highlighted by de Oliveira et al. [21], most of the indicators used
to explore the economic and environmental impact positively describe the conversion and organic
production of beekeepers.
Moreover, the role of bees and beekeepers in maintaining biodiversity has already been emphasized
in the literature, confirming the fundamental activity of beekeeping from an ecological point of view [5]
and highlighting the pollination service activity as a positive economic externality [22]. Many authors
have observed the consumers’ opinion of honey, which is perceived as healthy, safe, and environmentally
friendly. A more sustainable product often means that the consumer is willing to pay a higher price,
which has important implications for producers [23,24].
Consumers attach great importance to these aspects, which are well-represented by the organic
label [25]. Equally important is the concept of local production, closely linked to the territory. This is
taken into account in a positive way by consumers, who not only associate positive environmental
effects but also the preservation of local activities [24,26,27]. So, honey identifiable as a local or mountain
product [28], or even with Geographical Indication schemes like the Product Designation of Origin
(PDO), can be considered sustainable and recognizable on the market by a label, and all of these
characteristics can contribute to building the image of a more sustainable product in the consumer’s
mind [29], thus potentially influencing trade flows.
Despite the limited economic impact of the honey trade in the global context, when compared
to the main agro-food commodities, it is interesting to analyze the dynamics and determinants that
influence export flows, in order to identify the main trade drivers at international level, also in
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consideration of the fact that there are no specific studies in literature focusing on the international
honey trade, whereas the last decade has seen an increase in scientific publications focusing on food
fraud, where honey is one of the main products subject to food adulteration [15,30,31].
Trade flow analysis draws mainly on gravity models, econometric tools theorized and developed
in the 1960s [32] and still widely applied today in many sectors, including migration flows, for which
many applications have been developed [33,34].
The great versatility of gravity models has also made them useful for applications in the field of
agricultural economics, ranging from the study of the meat trade, in which the impacts of specific trade
restrictions have been studied [34–38], of fish products [39–41], and of wines [42–44]. Other recent
applications include fruit and vegetables [45,46], olive oil [47,48] or, more generally, the impacts of
tariff and non-tariff barriers or trade agreements on many primary sector products [49–51].
With regard to honey, the only econometric application related to this product examines the
Chinese market. [52] Thus the application of the structural gravity model methodology with an
international outlook represents the main innovation of this study since there are no studies currently
being conducted on honey following this approach.
The aim of this study is to analyze the determinants influencing global honey exports and to
verify whether these determinants are similar to those of other agri-food products which have a greater
economic impact or if there is evidence of original behavior. This study is carried out using the main
variables used in literature, such as distance, apparent consumption, gross domestic production, and the
presence of trade treaties or free trade agreements. The analysis will also include some socio-cultural
variables, in order to assess whether these covariates also have an influence on honey trade dynamics,
as recently reported [53]. This represents another innovative feature of this study of socio-cultural
variables: in fact, this is a long-established relationship, which is still of current interest but rarely
applied to niche products.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Theoretical Framework
The gravity models are inspired, albeit with due distinction, by Newton’s law of universal
gravitation. The basic principle is that the trade flow from one country to another is directly proportional
to the economic dimension of the two countries involved, identified by the Gross Domestic Product
(GDP), and inversely proportional to the distance between the two trading partners [32], used as a
proxy for transport costs [54].
In its original formulation the log-linear model is structured as follows (1):
ln Tradeki j = lnαGDPi + ln βGDP j + lnγDisti j + εi j (1)
where Trade is the monetary value of annual exports of product k from state i to state j, in millions of
USD (nominal value). Exports were accessed from the UN Comtrade database [3], which uses the
Harmonized System Code HS:6 classification system, thus identifying honey by the code HS6:040900.
GDP is the economic dimension of both states i and j, in billions of USD (nominal values),
obtained from the World Bank database [55], while Distij is the linear distance in km between the
capitals of the two countries, retrieved from the database developed by the Centre d’Études Prospectives
et d’Informations Internationales (CEPII) [56].
Regarding distance, a negative impact on the dependent variable is expected. Finally, ε is the
residual error term.
Based on the approach proposed by Anderson & Van Wincoop [54], the model is estimated in its
augmented form using the Ordinary Least Square Method (OLS), including some additional variables
and presented as follows (2):
ln Tradeki j = µ
∗ + lnα(GDPi, t−1) + ln β(GDPJ, t−1) + lnγ(Food j) + ln δ(Prod j) + ln∂(Disti j) + εi j (2)
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where GDPi,t−1 e GDPj,t−1 are, respectively, the gross domestic product of state i and state j, lagged to
the previous year: lag-1 allows the endogeneity of the model [57] to be controlled and the effect of an
economic cycle on the trade dynamics to be considered, referring to the following year.
Foodj represents the apparent honey consumption of the importing country, in tons, and was
obtained from the trade data of the UN Comtrade database [3] and the production data of the FAOSTAT
database [1]. This covariate has already been used, for example, in the study of determinants of seafood
international trade and normally has a positive effect on the import flows [58] and also in the study
of the forests product trade at international level, with similar positive effects on import flows [59],
without generating, in both of the cases, endogeneity problems.
Finally, Prodj represents honey supply at the time t of the importing country, expressed in tons and
obtained from the FAOSTAT database [1]: this variable usually has a negative impact on trade flows,
generating a “home bias effect” [54], since it causes a trade resistance to the purchase of foreign products
when domestic production increases, as already highlighted for the international wine market [60].
The proposed log-linear form includes some error components that generate biased coefficient
estimates and do not allow effective control of the heteroscedasticity of the data [61–63].
The first of these components is the presence of “Multilateral Resistance Terms”, not directly
observable components [63] which, as a result of increasing resistance to trade of a nation towards other
countries, lead it to trade only with some specific partners [54], causing what Baldwin & Taglioni [61]
define as one of the main errors in the estimation of gravity models (Gold Medal Mistake).
To partially counteract the error, fixed effects for the exporter and for time have been included in
the model.
Another issue concerns the observations equal to 0 of the Trade dependent variable: in the
log-linear form, these observations are normally omitted as “missing” data, limiting the estimation
of the parameters. To avoid this, different estimation procedures have been proposed [51,63,64]
including the Heckman selection model [65] and the Poisson-Pseudo Maximum Likelihood (PPML)
estimation [62].
More specifically, for the Heckman selection model a two-step procedure is performed, with the
initial application of a Probit model followed by an OLS, based on the results of the previous procedure [66].
However, the most widely used model is the Poisson Pseudo-Maximum Likelihood (PPML), proposed in
2006, which is consistent even in the presence of fixed effects and is also able to effectively include null
observations, since its formulation does not require a logarithmic transformation of the dependent
variable [62,67,68].
To compensate for the loss of information and observations resulting from the lack of treatment
of the records equal to 0, a constant can then be added to the Trade value (1 + Trade), as has been
performed in the present study, although in this way inconsistent estimates of parameter coefficients
may result [69].
The final source of error to be taken into account is the heteroscedasticity of the data [63,69],
which with log-linear models is not effectively contained and can again lead to an inconsistent
estimation of the coefficients, which is avoided by using the Poisson Pseudo Maximum Likelihood
(PPML) estimation [64].
2.2. Estimation Procedure
As anticipated, gravity models can be enriched by including more explanatory variables of the
commercial flow, as proposed in the following Equation (3):
ln Tradeki j = µ
∗ + lnα(GDPi, t−1) + ln β(GDP j, t−1) + lnγ(Food j) + ln δ(Prod j) + ln ε(Disti j)+




+ θ(FTAi j) + τ(Comlangi j) + ln η(Cultdisti j) + εi j
(3)
In the augmented model, the main variables used are combined with others, to better explain
the determinants of trade. For example, dummy variables representing common trade characteristics
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can be inserted, as in the case of the EUij, GATTij, and FTAij variables, which indicate respectively the
common membership to the European Union, to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT),
or the World Trade Organization (WTO), and finally the common signature of bilateral or multilateral
free trade agreements (FTA). Data were obtained from the CEPII database for the years 2001–2015 [56]
and from the WTO database [70] for the most recent years. As they represent trade agreements or
organizations, the sign of their coefficients is generally positive.
Among the socio-cultural variables, widely used in both economic studies [71] and in sociological
studies [34], there are the common official language (Comlangij) and the so-called “cultural distance”
(Cultdistij) variables. The first is a dummy variable, derived from the study conducted by Head [72]
and generally has a positive influence on the development of a commercial relationship between
two countries. The second variable concerns the cultural dimensions proposed by Hofstede [73].
The cultural sphere is considered a key element for the economic growth of a nation [74–76].
Hofstede [73,77] has identified different cultural dimensions that contribute to determining national
culture. The four dimensions most commonly used and recognized are: “Power distance”, an indicator
of unfairness in relationships and in the justice system, “Individualism”, which describes the adoption
of an individualistic system or collectivist behavior [78], “Masculinity” which includes aspects of
competitiveness and success related to gender, and “Uncertainty and avoidance” which expresses
the preference for situations of certainty and stability [77]. The index that can be derived from these
different cultural dimensions can be used to define a “Cultural distance” coefficient between two
different nations. Among the different estimation methods, the most widely used [79] is the approach











where CDij is the cultural distance index between the two countries i and j, Ii is the ith cultural
dimension for the two states, Vi is the variance of the data sample of the cultural dimension considered,
and n is the number of cultural dimensions used in the estimation [80], equal to 4 in the formulation
used for the present study. For example, this methodology has been used for the study of the effect of
cultural distance on UK exports [53] or more generally to establish the relationship between trade and
cultural distance [81]. The results identify a negative influence on international trade.
The coefficients obtained for continuous covariates are interpreted directly in terms of elasticity,
whereas for the dummy variables, the coefficient is interpreted according to the formulation:
(e(β dummy) − 1) × 100 [82].
The main statistics of the variables employed in the present research are reported in Table 1.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the variables used in the study.
Variable Type u.m. Obs. Median Mean St. Dev. Min Max
Tradeij Continuous Mn USD 8280 0.0 1.4 6.9 0 142.0
GDPj,t−1 Continuous Bn USD 8280 826.5 1915.9 3219.9 7.9 18,707.2
Distij Continuous km 8280 6800.1 6602.3 4220.3 196.9 19,447.4
Foodj Continuous t 8119 32,131.7 53,289.6 69,706.4 1004.7 440,577.4
Prodj Continuous t 8280 32,336.0 52,469.3 81,944.2 471 562,875
Cultdistij Continuous - 6297 1.3 1.6 1.1 0.1 5.2
Comlangij Dummy - 8280 0 0.1 0.3 0 1
GATTij Dummy - 8280 1 0.8 0.4 0 1
EUij Dummy - 8280 0 0.1 0.3 0 1
FTAij Dummy - 8280 0 0.3 0.4 0 1
Econometric analysis was carried out using the statistical processing software STATA [83], version 15.1,
adding the “ppml” tool to perform the PPML estimation [62]. In order to compare and identify the
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best performing and statistically consistent methodology, the three econometric models previously
illustrated (OLS, PPML and Heckman) were used.
To verify the adequacy of the econometric models, the heteroscedasticity-robust “Ramsey RESET
test” [84] was performed by adding an additional regressor, to verify the hypothesis of misspecification
(possible non-linearity) and the possible omission of variables in the model.
2.3. Data Sample
In order to estimate a realistic model of the international honey trade, the main commercial
partners were selected, similar to other econometric studies [60]. The selection covered 24 countries:
Argentina, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, China, Ethiopia, France, Germany, Hungary, India, Iran, Japan,
South Korea, Mexico, Poland, Romania, Russia, Slovenia, Spain, the United Kingdom, Tanzania, Turkey,
Ukraine, and the United States [1,3] representing over 80% of total exports and approximately 80% of
global honey imports and production.
The dataset is in a panel form, with observations that cover a period of 15 years, from 2003 to
2017, for a total of 8280 records. However, for two of the covariates used, i.e., apparent consumption
(Food) and cultural distance (CultDist), there are fewer observations, due to the lack of data available in
the official databases consulted. The variable Tradeij has a large rate of zero values in the dataset used
(5021 of 8280 total observations).
3. Results and Discussion
For all models, 6177 of the 8280 observations were used, because the combined partial lack of
observations for two covariates (apparent consumption and cultural distance) led to the selection of
only those records whose explanatory variables were all present.
The comparison of the results obtained by the three models showed significant differences between
the estimated coefficients (Table 2). However, the Ramsey RESET test led to the rejection of the OLS
and Heckman models, as the alternative hypothesis of model misspecification must be accepted
(p-values much lower than 1%). Only the PPML proved to be robust, as it did not reject the null
hypothesis, and therefore we will only refer to the latter model in the analysis of the results obtained.
The variable GDPi,t−1 (lagged GDP for the exporter) has been omitted due to the collinearity with the
other covariates, so it will not be reported in the table of results. The lagged GDP helped the model to
account for heteroscedasticity.
Table 2. Estimated gravity models for international honey exports from 2003 to 2017.
OLS





lnGDPj,t−1 0.25 *** 0.62 *** 0.62 ***
lnDistij −0.14 ** −0.48 *** −0.41 **
lnFoodj 0.01 0.18 *** 0.97 ***
lnProdj −0.10 *** −0.30 *** −0.59 ***
Comlangij 0.17 0.67 *** 0.79 *
Cultdistij 0.01 0.53 *** −0.10
GATTij 0.01 *** 0.58 *** 2.74 ***
EUij 0.43 *** 1.43 *** 1.94 ***
FTAij 0.10 −0.16 0.33
N. of obs. 6177 6177 6177
Ramsey RESET Test 0.000 *** 0.000 *** 0.67
Levels of statistical significance: * p < 0.1; ** p < 0.05; *** p < 0.01.
The interpretation of the coefficient obtained for the importing country is significant (p < 0.01)
and shows the expected positive sign: an elasticity equal to 0.62 means that a 1% increase in
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GDP (accumulated wealth of the previous year) corresponds to a 0.62% increase in the trade flow.
Although the GDP coefficient is generally reported to be close to or higher than 1 [62], often the effect of
a nation’s economic dimension may have a smaller influence when analyzing trade of single products,
as in the case of specific categories of fish products, which obtained coefficients comparable to those
obtained for honey [58]. Comparable effects have also been obtained by Serrano [85] for several
categories of agro-food products and commodities, in addition to Johnston [57], who analyzed trade
relations between China and Africa. GDP effects of the same entity have also been highlighted at a
disaggregated level with regard to grains and vegetables, as reported by Jayasinghe and Sarker [86]
for the NAFTA market. Moreover, similar values of impact on exports by the economic dimension
of trading partners were also highlighted at an aggregate product level, as reported by Balogh and
Leitão [87] for the EU market. Considering this, the influence of the economic dimension of the
importers on the honey trade fully reflects the behavior of other raw and processed agro-food products.
The distance between the two partners was statistically significant (elasticity equal to 0.401),
despite a lower level of significance (p < 0.1): a 1% increase in distance, therefore, leads to a 0.4%
decrease in trade flow, similar to what emerged from other studies on different products [60,88,89].
The distance between the two partners, used as a proxy for transport costs, therefore has a negative
effect on honey trade flows, although this effect is less pronounced than reported in literature [71],
perhaps in relation to the niche characteristics of the honey sector. Moreover, the long shelf-life
characteristics of the product (more than 12 months) [90], combined with the lower price that large
quantities of honey can achieve on the market, especially for industrial use, may affect the reduced
impact of the distance between trading partners in trade flows.
The apparent consumption of the importer has a significant and positive effect on the honey trade:
it is one of the strongest effects among those analyzed, with an elasticity of 0.980. This parameter has
an intermediate magnitude compared to other studies, such as for seafood products [58], where it
has a lower value, or as in the case of distillates in the United States, where consumption has a much
greater effect [91]. Honey consumption is characterized by its multiplicity of uses, both in the food
and non-food sectors, in many cases established at a traditional level [92,93] which extend the market
segments to which this product has access.
Honey consumption is one of the main drivers of honey trade flows and shows an increasing
trend at international level, mainly due to population growth and to the growing demand for natural
food [6], especially in Europe and the United States in the last decade, for example [2,94].
The importer’s domestic supply, as expected, was significant with a negative effect on the volume
of imports: the negative elasticity found (−0.603) means that an increase of 1% in domestic production
is followed by a decrease of 0.6% in imports, confirming the presence of the so-called “home bias
effect” [60,95].
This phenomenon has been highlighted several times with regard to both agricultural and food
products, where differentiation and processing are greater [96], influencing the perception of consumers
and companies, or even influencing the application of agricultural policies to protect and promote
local production and consumption [97].
The impact of the “home bias effect” on food products has also been highlighted by analyzing
markets and imports in the USA for such processed food products, as milk, vegetables, or alcoholic
beverages [98,99]. Even in the case of wine, a much-studied product from this point of view, it has
already been demonstrated how local production can be recognized as an element of competitiveness
on the national market in terms of quality and price [100]. Therefore, for honey as well, similar elements
that stimulate the consumption of locally produced honey can be gathered.
Regarding the trade variables, the only ones that were found to be significant were the common
membership of the EU and participation in GATT or WTO, whereas the presence of free trade
agreements or bilateral agreements does not appear to significantly affect trade in honey. The common
membership of the European Union and, therefore, of the European single market, has a positive
effect, with a coefficient higher than 1.9. The result obtained is in line with the study by Serrano [85],
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which showed a fair heterogeneity between the values of this parameter, in relation to the type of
product considered. The highlighted positive effect can be easily understood considering that the
members of the European single market have homogeneous import regulations and trade standards
and that the removal of tariff and non-tariff barriers within the same market strongly encourages
intra-EU trade flows [101].
Finally, membership of the GATT shows a coefficient higher than 2.7, as also highlighted by
the study of [43] and similar to the results of Balogh and Jámbor [102]. Following the same logic,
membership of the WTO, or signing of the GATT agreements, has also led to positive and statistically
significant effects on trade flows [103,104], including those of honey at world level.
Concerning the socio-cultural variables, both have the expected sign, but only the common official
language shows a statistically significant effect and a coefficient equal to 0.75, which corresponds to an
increase of more than 110% of trade. The result is in line with expectations and in accordance with
other studies on socio-cultural variables affecting international trade [43,102].
Finally, the cultural distance investigated by the Kogut-Singh Index [80] and considering the four
main cultural dimensions developed by Hofstede [73] does not show any statistically significant effect,
contrary to the results of a recent study which identified a significant effect, although a small negative
impact [53]. However, cultural distance effect may not follow a linear relationship, as suggested by
Lankhuizen [81], which in fact reports how the relationship can be non-linear and have a significant
effect only when the distance becomes high: the threshold value of this index, in order to observe
a significant effect, has been identified as 4.9. This value is present only in 90 observations in the
database subject of this study. It should also be considered that for some countries the values of the
different cultural dimensions are not available, generating a lack of observations that may lead to a less
reliable estimate of this parameter.
4. Conclusions
The growing honey production and trade on the world stage has generated interest in studying
this phenomenon. The purpose of this paper was to verify the economic and cultural determinants
influencing the global trade in honey, using an econometric methodology widely established in the
field. To this aim, a panel dataset of observations covering the period from 2003 to 2017 for the world’s
major honey trading partners was considered, comprising over 80% of the volume of international
trade and production.
The main innovation of this study is represented by the sector in which this methodology has been
applied: in fact, there are no studies conducted on honey with the structural gravity model methodology
and with an international outlook. Furthermore, the focus on honey has only recently started to
intensify again, as a consequence of the renewed interest in quality certifications and food safety
standards applicable to it. Despite this, most of the studies focus on consumer and health aspects of the
product, thus leaving wide potential for further in-depth study on trade-related aspects. Additionally,
media influence together with concerns about the negative health effects of food fraud of this product
have raised awareness, firstly of consumers and, secondly, of researchers. Another innovative factor is
the study of socio-cultural variables in relation to trade: although this is a long-established relationship,
it is still of current interest and rarely applied to niche products. Moreover, similar studies to this
study often do not include complex cultural variables, such as those related to cultural dimensions in
Hofstede’s approach [77]. Despite the non-significance of the variable of cultural influence given by
cultural dimensions, the obtained results provide a useful application key to other economic studies
for the inclusion of complex cultural variables. The results obtained show that the factors influencing
the honey trade do not differ significantly from those obtained for other agro-food products, but the
absence of consistent literature on international trade related to this product makes it difficult to
establish clearer relationships and make more robust comparisons between different economic and
trade scenarios.
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This work also has limitations related to the use of only partial data on international trade:
although the study analyzed the main honey trading nations, it only represents a starting point
for researchers, since it does not represent the whole of existing trade flows. Further studies could
extend the data baseline in order to provide an even more complete overview of global trade flows,
including not only the main global honey traders, but also the smaller trading partners on the
international scene.
In addition, the lack of data on tariff and non-tariff measures related to honey reduces the
considerations that can be made about the trade of this product. With a desirable increased availability
of data in the future, particularly for technical barriers to trade (TBT) and sanitary and phytosanitary
measures (SPS), which are still extremely heterogeneous across countries, useful measures can will be
made by policy makers.
Further econometric studies could also be focused, with greater data availability, more specifically
on the organic honey market and trade, which has shown a greater aptitude for environmental
sustainability in particular, and which is gaining interest for consumers.
This research therefore provides a useful starting point for further in-depth studies in the honey
trade sector, also highlighting how niche products, with moderate economic relevance in a country’s
agri-food basket, fully reflect the market behavior of the major commodities in the agri-food sector.
Moreover, the analysis of these trade flows can act as a useful basis for international organizations
monitoring and orienting the market (e.g., the WTO at a global level for goods and services and the
International Honey Commission specifically for the honey trade). Further specific applications on the
issues that most characterize this trade, such as honey fraud issues or the harmonization of quality
standards, will be useful. In order to draft internationally recognized regulations that can contribute to
the establishment of trade flows of products with high quality and traceability standards, other studies
will be useful for policy makers. In fact, the lack of consistent literature and regulations on honey
quality and trade standards is another potential field of study, in which this type of econometric
approach could successfully be applied in the future.
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